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Ottce Secklar.
The Philadelphia Democrats have been

ktatewon in the outcome or tue
irewlonal contest, which they ought

i take to heart. A few days ago the
ok was for the election or a Jtcpuu- -

in : toHlav Kcnutjucan ueicat is so
Etertain that tlio party names no caudl- -

:4ate. Then the Democratic parly was
Efdivlded as to its candidate ; now it is

united? Why was it not milled in the
outset? Wherefore was not Mr. Vaux

shoeen first as last?
"$ .The simple answer is that tr. Vaux
.was not wanted uutil tlio men wuo

ought the plaea found they could not
t,"et It ; when they threw up the sponge

the field was oicn to the parly to select

canuiuate ii wanieu. insiuau ui
ibelnff compelled to take the candidate
t,bo wanted the place, aud who was

abletoeloct tue delegates wno wouiu
omlnate hlui, the party fouud lUcir

'able to select a candidate who did not
gMekthe place, but was recommended to
mB by his fitness only.
jgThe moral of this is clear cuough, and

may do learneu wuu prom uy uio uem- -

t ocratlc party generally. It tells that it it
5rJ all K...U-.-.- S An ...nl-- a. IHI1 .. mn .1 1 If I II t ftK?m VYWUJf UJ I1IUUO U 1IIU11 yuuuiuuiv

'? uevmusu uewaum uuueui iui iuc muvv,
5; nd it suggests as an excellent rule in

Brty conduct to make a man wiio seeks
BE nomination ineligible for it. It would
Et!l.i. ,t-- I i I.... ..!.. I I'll -.- ...1.1

Hits laid down and observed. Tlio man
fcjwho seeks au ofllco does not display a
$.commendable modesty, and he would be

worthy only of belngkicked, save for the
i'rfact that it has become tlio common
"'practice, and he who docs not do it docs

0:et get any sort of a chance to sarve his
country, (spontaneous selections, such

t.isiuat oi xn.r. aux, uro 100 rant 10 v

'.t all encouraging to tlio modest man
yywho would like to servo his country if It

dui can uini. be me gooa man
fi(.'fho would be a statesman must needs
Ir drop his modesty for tlio occasion. And

"Ht will never be otherwise. Ko long
ai.I.IIa nflTInn la jl..ulfrtl.ln (t ......, J.MU V1.IJL. UU)IIHIIU .W

iM sought; ana so long as the
t party worker eau coinmaud delegates
ine will wrestle for ofllco. The people

t their innings when the wrestlers
lhausted, are knocked out of tlio game;
ltd on these rare occasions ouly Is a
ku chosen to an olllce ho has not

'ought, and with so unanimous a sentl- -

tmnt that the opposite party won drops
Jt arms. It Is a beautiful thlug to see.
;t' la an ideal mode of ofllco selection.
iAttd the question is whether it is not
Lpoasiblo to make it less rare. Cannot

all seeking be mailo uuprofllablo In
lea selections? It can. by tlio voice

fyt the people,. ;'uud so ouly. Only when
lltbecojueruuprotl table to seek olllce will

W cease lo ue sougni.

M? AdrtnclDg Prices.
ihl The Drlces of stocks lire irolmrunon
jjthe strength of the expected addltiou to

', the silver currency. Of course no add!- -
t i tlonal value will lie clvcu to auvthluc

H&by the lu creasy of currency j the lu- -

Hficrease of price, simply records the
Sfijipeculutor's opinion that uu abuuduueo

5 of currency will stlmulute Its exitcndi- -

?iture and cause more of it to be given in
r;;exchaugc for a desired article. The

L;e present stock movement will doubtless
to merchandise geuorully if the

Mlmnv l llilliiftful utwl liir mvi'Iiik, l.naf.
iMMwlll boom; witli however the In

'evl table following of the staguatiou that
yX'Heoessarlly succeeds unnatural stimu- -

Congress will not benefit the business
$ of the country Dermaucutlv bv increas- -

Fb.lHMn.J.M..u.,A.. r...l.iu .i.i..
r4nA Innlr Whnt lliAro lu Innlr nf n iln.ff?S ."""' ' WW ....w . ...w. . - ,

lmand, that will consume the supply of
S commodities that the Industry of the

ltrv now nrovldes. AVu do not need
B AilrliHnnnl mmiAi in IttnroHUA lliAttimtilv
r'jlnit we want additional icople to con-- ,
iuino it. We waut a chance to Kl Into

imarfe-2!U?'9.-
o our. court. which

m we can gei by the removal of
mi'j'. .ii.ii.- - upon foreign trutlo.m
ffi f 'AnTitlitlniiBl If riitnm-li2- v

Social hypocrites appear to be plenty
3Y. pMiiappearauccs are as ueceitiui us nypo- -

erites. There Is a strong and perfectly
natural tendency to say pleasant thiugs

aa tl ft Bri 4lt' tltl v.- alA l.n J . 1 1.
rjjVt (Bluer tuou uuo liiiuo vhjii vuu iruill
'J would bfi unnlonnniit. Ynn iiihv tlitnlr n
txkt j .......
Sf person very tlresomo when ho Is tellluc
it itrr hut If 1i nmianu in hmIt " Am T. v mm mw.j hv .. .w Hw w b u . 4IM1
?, AII It 111 .1 1 At t. .iiriukr vuu. iuiii.ue.a iieiiiiiutM millrj w , a

your reply sliould reassure him. " It Is
not necessary to say ; " Certainly uot,
your tale is of absorbing interest, I am
fascinated." That would be hypocrisy.
It la to " Please "necessary say ; go ou,
or words to that effect. They ure polite
formalities and your questioner should
to recognize tlicm. Tho lady who Is
"not at home, or the gentleman who

Igns a letter "yours truly," the
guest who "rcga-ts-" Inability to
accept au iuvltatiou or assures
a host of a pleasant evening are
not hypocrites, although the truth muy
be very different from the literal mea-

ning of their words. Muuy phrase have
, become as conventional as "Dear Sir"
at the opening of a letter, aud some-- i
tin a the social forms couilict strangely
With the facts. Grant, following mili-
tary ettlquette, dictated unconditional
urrcuder to General Lee, and signed

tbe brief note "Your Obedient Servant
U. 8. Grant." It is very well to laugh

at social shams and to tlcnlniu llicliviin.
iMj crhry that really deserves to be so classed.
Ipi bit phrases of the kind referred to are
r i' trifles lleht as air. and effort In nlonsA

mtA ..I.i.x.jI .. u ... ,1.. l.i .....
Lafprabxworthy.

$&, 'nai mis gooa practice may he abused
Mjto no argument afculust its use. The

tmnrXA rtftan ..eun.n ..ni...i.. .1 . ..
ii'1 , -- " u.-- uiijusuy IUIU mo
Aijwwmnm spoKen muu who appears to like
$ tveryoue is a byiiocrlte, and is only try-fl- "I

to make himself populur ; while the
tmii) s,i !... 1. 1. t.ir riM j w ii e is simply uct--

ji umm vu luuiaicuuuuiu uesire loPvylcase, aud really has a kindly uuelflh
fjrgaru mruii. iiis lauit is usually ex-- 1

ostftlvu sclf-wteei- n which leads him to
r.s Inaglue that jieoplo highly value his at- -

Wtttlous. lu fact ho is more or less of a
v foot u a small harmless wuy, although
vbauay be level euouuh ou other mat.
lafa.

.

Htlfllng Debate.
TUo Republican leaders in the Hoiimi

have contended that the tariff debate
cannot be advantageously prolonged
and they have ordered It to cease ou
Wednesday next at noon. The major-
ity of the body has achieved entire con-

trol of the proccedlugs by their rules
and their speaker's interpretations of
them, aud the minority has to take just
what liberty is given them and be con-

tent. The llcpubllcau bosses having
made up their minds that their party
hould lias the McKlnlcy bill

without amendment, it is just as well
that the vote should be reached
at once: the debate will not affect
the result, aud the time for taking the
popular will will come afterward. Here
debate will not be stifled ; aud here the
truth will make an impression. The
speech which Mr. llutterworth made
escaped the strenuous efforts of the
Republican leaders tostraugle it. They
are heartily of opinion that Its utter-
ance was a mistake. But the general
sonse of the country Is that it came
nearer to exposing the exact truth upon
the lurllTthan any speech delivered upon
cither side. It was an expression largely
outside of party lines and feeling. It
was the effort of a seuslblo Republican
to tell his honest conviction upon the
question of tarlli" protection, and he told

it with a party bias, It is true, but with-
out party mallcu. It will make a deep
Impression upou the country and under
its objection the McKlnley tarlli' hill has
a hopeless chance of popular approval.

Tiliidlwovory of Mr. IngalU' line of tlio
sorinon ofMosslllon will linvo tlio good
euoct of turning attention to a inustorploeo
of Trench lltoraluro and one of the most
linprcsslvo and forcible of argiimonts for
tlio Immortality of the soul.

With Von Mcltko as a haekor tlio now
chancellor, Caprlvl, can got about as much
inonoy lorllioarmyas Uismarek could liavo
-- ocured, but tlio military bill brought for-

ward by the government hooiiis to liavo
boon a comparatively inodorato moasure,
providing only for an lncroao of olovou
thousand moil and Tho
French army will, by locunl Increase, liavo
seveuteon thousand more men and llvo
thousand more Jiorsos. On a poace footing
Franco will liavo under arms W0,.M8 men
aud 20,031 oftluors.

Tho Gorman govormnotil roccnlly caused
to be published oxtonslvoly the following
official flguros, showing the military ex
penditure of the great powers during the
past throe years: Franco, a llttlo more than
llvo milliard marks (a milliard Is a thous-
and million and a mark about twonty-uv- o

cents); Itussla, throe milliards and a ij Hu-
rler; (Jro.it llrlUln, two and one-ha- lt mil-
liards; Italy, one and ono-piart- milliards,
Austro-Ilungar- nearly one and ono-liu- lf

milliards, and Uormutiy, 2, 130,tXX),000

marks.

A vktiiran Kopiibllcan lcador In In-

diana Is Mr. John Ovormycr who has scrvod
In the the legislature, its spoaker of the
House, lias boon secretary of tlio Set.ato,
chairman of tlio nopubllcan statu commit-to- o

and doloir,ato to the national convention
of 1888. This goutloman has lalscd a breeo
In Indiana by tlio' following explanation
of his political position: "I have not changed
at all. Tho Hopubllcan party or Its lenders
liavo changed and discovered a now theory,
which we know nothing of formerly and
which Is not Ropubllcan In principal ut all.
Tho issue of high protection la a now one
and was not heard of aud madono issue up
tolSSO. It may be said the tariff issue was
raised in 1H70, As to that the Domocratlc
platform cauiu out square for a tarlli' for
rovenuo only, but the campaign switched
off on other grounds, Coiikliug In a mas-
terly spoech making the 'bloody shirt' the
issue In 1SH0. Tho Hopubllcan platform
declared for iucldoutal protection, but now
you see the McKlnley bill Is for protection,
with the incidental or no rovenuo at all.
Thoy care none for the rovenuo. Cleve-
land was right, and tlio Mills bill was a
very moderate measure and v. Ill soon be so
considered gonerally."

Tho party of surplus distribution aud
high taxes may ilnd the giound slipping
fiom under them In Indiana.

CUHKKNT I'IK.
(luoth the waiter,
" What U yours, sir?"
Haiti tlio client,
"I'll liavo a pie."
lie turned the wallur hyo slid liyo ;

"Uuitard, lemon, upile, pumpkin,
Peach or iiituco, sir, will you try?"
Uutwt, facetious :

"Give mu currant,
Mitrnaling enrraitt pic, '
Vanished wattor hurrlodlyu ;
Boon returned ho w 1th Hid curniut-Altrnattn- ir

currant pie.
l'lrst a currant,
Then a tly,
'Neath the emit alturnatu Uu.
lVrUhed waiter
Uorrlblye. . F'tsn r.if.

Tu 1: appllcaUgu-d- f tl,0 doailly p.imlll
to Mr. Iugjtlto otiloRy of CoiiKroviniiiu
Ilurus'i'iot onlv Kustaltis the t'liariro of

"plagarlsm but aliowa thai the Henator was
at great pains to cover up his truck n whllo
closely following Masslllons nornio:i. Ho
used synonyms, lnsoitod phrazos and
otnittoU a great deal, but tlio utriklntj
Hlmitarity or the reasoning, the order of the
Ideas and the frequent ldoiitlty of the
language can be soon by the following
passages from both, In iplto of Mr. Ingalls'
labored effort to dlsgulso his use et the
great Norinon.

Masslllon says In hla amnion dollvorod a
hundred aud fifty years ago: '"To Mini
up all : if we must wholly perish, then Is
obedleuco to the laws but au infcunsato
Borvltudo; rulura and magistrates are but
the phantoms which iKipular imbecility
has raised up; Justice. Is an unwarrantable
Infringement upon the liberty of men, au
Imposition, a usurpation; tho'law of mar-
riage- a vain scruple, modesty a prejudice;
honor and probity such stuff as dreams are
made of, and incests, murders, paricides,
the most beat I ens cruelties, and the black-
est crimes are but the legitimate sports of
man's Irresponsible uature.whlle tlio harsh
epithets attached to them are merely such
as the policy of legislators have Invented to
impose upou the credulity of the people.'

"Air. Ingalls aays: 'If those teachers are
right, If the life of Humes Is like an arrow
that is spent, thou we are atoms lu a moral
chaos ; obedlenco to law is indefensible
servltudo; rulers and magistrates are
despots tolerated only by popular Itubo-cllit- y

; justice is a denial of llborty ; honor
and truth are trivial rhapsodlos ; murder
and poijury are derisive jests, aud their
harsh definitions are frivolous phrases in-

vented by tyrauts to Impose ou the
timidity of cowards and the credulity of
bUvos.'

Compare the above line by line aud t'je
fraud is clear and a slmllur doctoring of
M.isslllon is otaorvable in parts of lngalU'
speech, 'lho French preacher Eatd : "If we
wholly perish with the body, what au im-
posture is this whole system of laws, man-ne-

and usages, on which huuuu society
is founded."

Ingalls said : " Unloas we survlvo, the
structure of laws aud customs upou which
bociety is based, are a detected luiosturo.'

Masslllon continued: " If we wholly
perish with the body, those maxims of
charity, patience, Justice, honor, gratitude,
and friendship, which sages have taught
aud good lueu have practiced, what ure
they but empty words, jtosseaslng no real
aud bludlng efficacy r Why sliould we
heed them, If lu this life ouly we have
hope?"

This IngalU used as follows : "The codta
of morality and Justice, the bontlmeuts of
gratitude aud faith uro empty formulas,
without force or cotibocratiou. Why
br.0U.VJ tbeIr Inculcations be heeded, If inthis life only we bays hope,"

l'iitr,Ani:r.rniA proposes lo pension dis-
abled firemen as lliolr perilous occupation
makes accident Insurance difficult.

Tun street commissioner scorns lo be
doing his best, but it Is mildly suggested
that be might do a little of It on Prince
street near Orange, wheroa yawning abyss
threatens carriage wheels.

As warm weather threatens tlio sugges-
tion that Lancaster should bavo a tialator-lu-

ngalu becomes forcible

PKIISO.NAT,.
Hi:rm:TAUV Noni.n on Thursday evening

gavoa dinner tu honor of Ueuer--I Nberniau.
11. 11. ItAsi.m-r- , a merchant of Harris-bur-

Ph., fell dead on Thursday night
while riding his bicycle. Heart trouble
was thoranso.

Jamks WuiTcoMnR Itii.itr, the "hooslor
poet," has been sued by his manager,
Amos J. Walker, for one thousand dollars
damages for bis refusal to contluuo lectur-
ing with lllll Nyo.

Ruv. On. Fnv, of Reading, falhor of
llov. C. I.. Fry, of this city, cables from
Home that ho is well. A rumor was in
circulation In Heading on Thursday that ho
had bcou drowned In Italy.

Miss Ai.ick O. McUkk, who has just boon
admitted to the Warren county bar, Is said
to have passed the best examination of any
law student In that county within ten
years, and was especially complimented
by Judge Drown.

Minihtkh to Spain I'ai.mku liasroaclied
Washington. In regard to the Michigan
gubernatorial contest ho Nays ho will, under
no consideration, roveko his refusal to
liocomo a candidate Ho will at once place
his resignation, as minister to Spain, In the
hands of the president and agalu take up
ills rosidenco in Detroit.

Mils. 1i:o mi K KiNliix, a teacher Initio
English Hunday school of the Lutheran
church at 1'oUsvlllo, has resigned because
of reports, which appear to ho true, that
alio was a " Christian scientist"! and " had
attempted to teach the doctrine of mind
euro to her scholars." Several momliors
of her class liavo followed her.

nn.uniiT and Hulllvan liavo iuarrolod.
D'Oyloy Carlo says that tliotr soparatlon is
llnal and that they do not speak ; that Gil-

bert criticised hlsinaiiagoment as ox pensive
a id said that Carte was making too much
money out of his brains. In this Sullivan
dlsagroed with lilui and Gilbert lost his
temper, ltoth Sir Arthur Sullivan and
Carlo are In a fuiinus rage beeauso Gilbert
his formed a combination with Alferd
Collier, who wrote Dorothy, and who,
llrlllsli crltlt-- think, Is the coming man in
comic opera composition. Collier's music
Is much lighter and more Frenchy than
Sullivan's. Gllhort lias a now book all
complete, aud has arranged lo pruduco a
now conno opera in ueiouor.

ARk for VAN HOUTKN'H COCUA-Tn- ko no
OllKT. (I)

I,uclt.
Is a word Iwlileli slmulil liavo noplaro In any
vocabulary. A man iiiimt liaoallllly tonne
recti, nnuainiHllral preparation, merit. There
In nti lurk about HO01 ONT. It wasMiroto
Riirccrd from tlio llntt, lipraiiHolt was good, ami
did all that Man rlaliiii'd for II.

noV'Tliawk, and blow and spit, but utti lr,
Bugu's Cularrli llomedy. VJM&w

What Wo Wnu t.
tllvo lloinropnlli In pellotx.Allopalli In plll ;

but fur rliftiiniitlMii, lor nrlir-H- , Tor pains anil
npraliiH. J'idkiki' EtecMr Oil In lnrllitbly huin1-rlt- ir

toeltlirr. It luisbenclllrd ns iniiiiy pt'oplo
an II Iiuh bad purchaser. All driu;Kl"ls m1I II.
Hold In Ijuic.iMer by V. T. llocli, 117 and U'J
North Queen strrcl.

llrloT MkiiIIoii.
"1 liavo uw-i-l IvrilocK lllnotl lllllerM w I til Krrnl

brnrlll fur llidlKCHtlnu anil t'oiiNllpiitlnn el thu
tiourlH." C. Ij. Klilou, llaniUlon, )iil. Sohl In
Idiucaster by W. T. Ilucli, ITT and 139 North
lluwMistrrrt.

Idl'K IN A OI.AHH.T
It Doe Not Kt'om to 1 Vory Muuh but

It Is Oltou Knouuli lo be tholleiiliiuluB
ul' Death.
Hid you ever linld a ulass el ilrluleliiK water

up to Uiu light and notlrn liowcoinpletidy (Hied
It was with llttlo pal tides of matter? It looked
perfectly clear and purti wlion you poured It
out, but yet as reekiiik' with animal or vect-Uib- lo

matter. Do you Iniaglno It can be heal-
thy? Do .Mill wonder why, In a little while,
your mouth taitex bad, your appetite In poor
and you feel a general iIIskuhI lib the world.

lint If water Isso Impure, whatshall we do?
Itell II ? No, that may kill the Kerms, but docs
uot remove them, A fur butter wuy Is to una
pure ulilftkey with II. The best phjulclaus In
Aiuerlrii, uiilit'Hltatliutly dit'luro this now, but

aud bear this most caiefully Inmlnd It must
hopurr whlxkey, for linpuru MhlHkoy In wori-- o

than Impure water.
Doetorn, thciulM. hcientlsls and professor,

arc now fully usreed that no whiskey used lu
America y In so chemically pure or fiee
from fusel oil. as Dull.v's I'liro Mall. It h ns suc-
cessfully withstood the enmity of nil other
whiskies, the prejudice of Mt'itk-mlud- mid
theblKiitry of iiarrow-niludc- d H'oile. Why?
Ileciuiso It Iiuh prtHluetMl results, restored
heiillli, prolonged life, awakened the lauslni;
fucultle mid rouutenirUsl tlie evil elleris et
polKcinous water. Indent ltlsu pure, medicinal
whiskey. Do not, howoer, allow any unscru-
pulous dealer to Impose iiimn you by tleelarlng
he has some concoction or his own tliat In "Just
us Koed," or sonio bottled whiskey that Is
much better." It Is the very popularity of
iMiuy n 1'iuo .iiau iiuu iiuh eauscti incsv un
woriny i'cix.'tloiiii locuuiu IntfjUlomuiket.

ttl

YJETTKIlJUIA.N TEA AND COKKKE rou

f TIIKNEIIVKS.

Van Houten's Cocoa
" UEST AND UOKS KAUTUUsr."

Ask jour Grocer for It, take no other. tll

"TTINCO CUEW1NU TOHACCo

VINCO
(KXTJIA FIXH)

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This St ami aid Hi and of I'lngTubucro In ac-

knowledged to be the U'- -t chew ami the largest
piece for tlie inniiej lu the market. VincoUn

tag on each lump. Its exteiitlve sale formally
years has ettablUlied Us reputation. Therein
nothing better. Try It. l'or sale by dealers and
grocer.

1890.
rniiK i.ANCAHiu:irTiifihrL)MrANV

bUl.ldTii CimilKNT ACCOUNTS, TIME DE-

POSITS AND TltUST 1MTATES.

Acts as Executor, (luardlan, Agen t
etc. Itents Uun.i lu IU Klre aud llurular 1'riHif
Stool Vaults. Stores Valuables ut moderate
rules.

Nos.MandS8 NOKT1I QUEEN ST.
d

TTBNHf WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
ha removed to ISA East King street, having; a
full line of Kurulture of every description ut tlie
lowest price. A1m Undertaking promptly

to. Call and examine our good.
II. WOLK.lEjutKlns-Hlr-

$100,000.
IN HOND-- s AND MOHTGAOES FOH

IN MUMS OF
ikio, r.x, tsoo, 11,000 to t ju,omi.

llonds cr cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
MortyHg. U per coat. Intercut, payable half.

yearly,
heml or rail for full lnroruiatloii.

JOHN II. MrnV.I.Kit.
No VH DuknMt.

xrUl'lCK 'lt Tltmr-AHMKIL- A Nil 1.1IN
IX NE1W. All peraou are hereby forbidden

lo trenpuui ou any of the lauds of the
speeaweu estate in ieoauon or Lancaiter

uiun tie, whether lucloaed or unluclod. nltlir
for the purpose of shooting- - or rUhtug, uthlaw will be rigidly euforowl against ull tres- -
oaMlnir ou saia laud of the uudsrstgued arte
tbli notice

WM. COLEMAN FItEKMAN
it. ir.iiui Ai.ur.fl,
EDW.C.FHKEMAN.

Attomty ter K. W. Uolmu'i Hll

iklrtttamaltet;'.
I'lllI,AIKl.riHA, Friday, May 10, 1S.

Brandenburg. The Fred-
erick the Great of the Cotton
Dress Goods the conqueror
of allied opposition. More and
better and handsomer for 20
cents a yard than any affected
rivals it has no competition.
There is no comparison with
the incomparable.

50 cents a yard is a popular
price for fine Ginghams. Some
days since we put in a lot, very
choice, at that price. They
hied hence in haste. The as-

sortment lapsed, but around its
incompleteness we have caused
another lot to flow by a reduc-
tion from 60 cents to ;o. Now
you will find them complete,
bordered in Jacquard and lace,
chambray and plain, color ef-

fects in light blue, pink, car-
dinal, old-ros- e, gray light and
dark, serpent, lavender, brown,
radet, navy, electric, and black.
How suggestive the list of
colors ! Nature, science, art,
joy, sorrow, fidelity, church,
army, navy, and other things
all come to mind as you read
the list.

30a colors of lawful Lans-down- e

in stock to-da- Such
shades.

Semi - occasional reductions
in Robes have been made al-

ready this season. Here is an- -

oincr uest rarts Kobes, ex-

clusive styles only here :

Alelaui'e. with utrlpcd wool tariillnre, re-
duced from r."2 to till.

Hcik, with wide and narrow figured silk
border, reduced from t&! to $1(1.

Melange, with alternate strlpea of silk and
hits- -, reduced from Si'i la lis.

Melange, with bayadere auk stripes and
wide border, reduced from V to tlS.

Here is a chance for eleeant
economy.
All around the centre.

Summer Silk.
Imported Black Surahs are

scarce. They are softer to the
touch than the American and
superior in blackness. It is a
bit of good luck that enables
us to ask you to inspect 50
pieces, 26 inch, at $1.

Black, gray, white, and cream
openworked Surah, sometimes
miscalled hemstitched. 24-inc- h

at $1.50. A variety of stripes.
Black Surah, with small em-

broidered colored figures, sev-
eral varieties, 21 inches at
$1.50.

Seven colorings Black Shang-
hai Silks with fancy figures, 27
inches at $1.

Black Faille Francaise Silk,
22 inches at $1.50, the $1.75
grade. These goods arc of
standard and guaranteed Swiss
make, of which we have sold
great quantities, and have yet
to hear the first complaint.
West Transept.

John Wanamaker.
lilachlitcvu

1JACKINUH.AS FOM.OWH:
I'aekliiK.AMM-slUope- ,

UIHUIO, FUU

Woven mill Wick l'acklni:, Hemp Packing,
Mill lkstitl, Akliesios Cement, Ailwfttos

Hheathliik', Ulna I'ackliiK.Utmi Kings for Water
(laiiKes, l'luinbiigol'uckliii;, Heed's Patent As-
bestos, Lined Sectional I'll Coer, at JOHN

East Fulton sticvU m7-tf- d

TF YOU WANT
1 Kniilne nnd Ikilkr, on wheels, chwip, us the
following prices show: (I Iiorse-pnuc- r, $175; H
liore-poc- r, S"i"; 10 horse-powe- r, to75; 11 liore-powe- r,

JH75; !U horse-powe- r, 11,175, call at. I HI IN
llEST'H, 3.U ICust Fulton Ktreef, lnT-lf- d

TJIOIl 1IOU.EIW, liOlllZONTAL.TAIlUbAlt,
3 Portable. C Under, Murine, of

any slo or power, of the best material and
workmanship, go to JOHN ItlCST, XU East Ful-
ton street; "in7-tr- d

rilANKHFOIl WATEIl.OIUS.ACID OH (1AH

l nfany Nliuiwnrrnisieltr, at fair prices, no
to JOHN ltENT.iU.UJwt Fulton htiis;t. Iui7-lf-d

OI.D llHON.E, ldgiMD'S AND MIZINClS, for steam work, at JOHN HIXT'M. SL1 lOist
ton street. ui7-tf- d

HOLTS, LAO HC11EWH, SIH' SCKEWH,ITIOIt3 and Hexagon Nuts, these yooils lu
lock, ul JOHN HK.-H"- ;!J3 East Fulton street.

m7-tr- d

AllTICUUVH ATIENTION 1'AIII TO
Model .Making, l'atterns. Drawings and

Ulne Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHN
UKST'S. Stl liisl Fulton street. mT-tf- d

FOIt CALLAHAN A CO'S CE
AOENI to tnke the place of Ited In

tlie times the miantltv of nil
lead and Is fur superior In making ulcam Joints,,.......,. ....... ...... a....... ..u.u ,'..... t vtl Ulllirin.Ac, Ac, Price a cents er pound, at JOHN
UKST'H, KU East Fulton street. ni7-lf- a

TTIOlt 1'ItATT A CADY AHHEH1HM DISO
X3 Valve, Jenkins Valves, Urats (Hobo Valves,
Brass Onto Valves, Iron ltody Globe Valves,

Valves, Pop Mafety Vahes, Air
Valves. Itadlator Valves, Pratt's Hwlnelns
Chock Valves. Hrass Check Valves.Foot Vnues
Angle Valves, cull at JOHN llEnTti, 3.U Eas
r Uliuuniri-ei- .

m7-li- u

lUMl-S-
, 110ILEIIS, MININu7t!ENTitrFlT-J- L

Kill and Kteani l'umiis, et any capacity, at
JOHN UES1--8, SJ.I East Fulton street, :n7-lf- d

CAST IIION FIFE FITTINGS, UOTHF ulaln and reducing, un to (Much diameter.
Mall Flttlmts. l'langes. Fiance Unions.

i r.,i.i A r...... I1...A..J i'.....-u....j:-

Hangers, Floor and Celling Plates, goto JOHN
IIEMT'W, Ml Fulton street. luT-tf-

FOIt ALL FOH ONE17UIEE Employment llureuli, No. td North
Ihike street. nia'2-ly-d

HOI LEU 'IU HK HUUrtHES, HT1LUSON371011 Wrenches, I'llwund .Monkey Wrenches
roiuoiupii. rues, ini iuus, etc go to JOHN
UE8T, S.U East Fulton street. d

OF ANY MAKE OH DE
V sluii.eiin be fiirnlxliedatreiisoiiablellguies,

by JOHN I11T. 3A1 East Fulton street. ui7-tf-

SAWMILl-S-
, I1AHK MILI4, COH MILLS,
Hollers, Tan Packers. Triple Horse

Powers, Milling und Mining .Machinery ut
JOHN HEaTH, SB East Fulton i m7-tr- d

IN HTOCK-IUi- ST CHAKCOAL,OAKHV Hur Iron. Double Keflued Iron.
Hurden'a llhet Iron, 1th ets, Hot and Cold
Holler Iron, (steel, Hlieet Iron 6 to No. 1. atJOHN IlEsru.atl East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

YNJECTOltS, Hl'El.Tri'LE'tTlA.vfrilAN.
M cih.-- inspirators aim r.ieciors, Lbcriuiiu
Holler Feeder, I'enherttiy I Ilk IUUStH Ainericaii
jiijcciors, all In stock, at JOHN litST'H. XU
Eust Fulton street, m7-tl- d

HEAT 1ST11ECOMINO HE.Tl-,O-STEAM churches, school houses, etc.,
though successfully used one hundred sears
ago. Whenyoit contemplate a change call on
JOHN HEST, who will give you a satisfactory
Job, at a fair price. m7-tl- d

1710ItlriitThEST-ll(vFA-
ilt

'Fl'ltNAt-i- : IN
? loJOHN HEsT, SH tiistI'ulloii street. d

ITIOHAMEHICANHlGin'FEEDCYIDEH
ou can get them ut JOHN HtbTa, Eus

Fultou street. m'.tfd

ITlOIl JIOltlZONTAI. 8TATIONAHY EN.
J glnes, from 3 to so horse-powe- r, and Verti-

cal Engine from 2 to 40 liorse-po- u er, ou will
find them at JOHN UEST'H, &J East Fultonstreet.

I01tl'ULLEYri7 HHAFTING, COLLAIW,
Hexes. Couplings, etc., go

lo JOHN fiEMT, SJJ East Fulton W. inl'lfd

Cl)htaitir)vr.
T H. MAIITIN & CO.

J. B.' MARTIN & CO.

China and Gass,
Of beauty there's plenty in

this department, and new ar-
rivals arc being displayed every
day.
Dinner Ses.

Read this item carefully. The
busy season for Dinner Sets is
over, and we will now proceed
to force out balance of stock at
remarkably low prices. 130-piec- e

French China, beautifully
decorated, complete for 1 2 per
sons, 5 courses, $32 ; lormer
price 50. A clear saving of

i8. Every set in stock re-

duced in proportion.
Chamber Sets.

In Pink, Blue and Brown
Lily Decoration, full sets, at
$1.98 a set, reduced from $2.50.
These sets at the above price
for this week only.
Lamps.

We recommend the Roches
ter as the best of all makes
$2.50, nickel plated and com-
plete. Rochester Hanging
Lamps, Stand Lamps, Student
Lamps and Newell Post Lamps.
500 Fairy Night Lamps at 19c
each.
Cracker Jars.

Importers' samples at $1.25
each; everyone different pat-
tern and decoration.
Table Tumblers

With your initial engraved in
old English letters, at $1 a doz.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

I.ANOAHTKK. I'A.
Kill A MAIITIN.H

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

China. Mall.
Wk are now opening our Hprlng

Importation of Queensware and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade of waroal
Ijowost Prices, llotisestlres receive
esxclal attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

$ov ale or gtcut.
ME FKONT KOOMFOH Id lloor, No. 12 WestKlncstreet; finest

In the city for olllce or light business.
Inquire or W, W. AMOS.

Aller's Gallery.

JHERIITH HALE.n On MATUHDAY, MAY 17. MHO. nt one
o clock p. m., by virtue, of an order Issued out
of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, l'a.,
will be sold ut public sale, ut the Court Housu
In Lancaster city, the following described real
estule, lz : All that certain lot or piece or land,
situated on the east side of North Mulberry
strict, between West Chestnut aud West Wal-u-

streets. In the city of Luucaster aforesaid
and numbered 'Zfl and '.BD on said North Mul-
berry street, ou which Is created two two-stor- y

Irume dwelling houses, containing In front on
said North Mulberry street Si feet and one inch,
more or less, to a ten-fee- t wide common allv,together with the right ton 2 feel wldo com-
mon alley on the north from Norlh Mulberry
street lorn distance of 42 feet, adjoining lands of
Mary Ferrler on the south and Andrew M.
Kraut?, on the north, late the estate of Caroline
Uunnlon, deceased. Terms, tjO und 10 per cent,
of pure huse money to be paid cash ana the bal-
ance lo be paid before May 2ltli, lsuo.

D. K. miKKHOLUEK, Sheriff.
up23,2ti,10,ma3,7,10,H,10d

fjctoto antt ghoc.
HUAINS IN HHOES13A

Head This Advertisement If You Want

Bargains in Shoes!
A Job Lot of Hoys' Lace and Ilutton Shoes at

75c.
Lot of Men's Ijico and Hutton Dress Shoes,

51 Oil; some of these arc worth 12(11.

Men's Hob Nails, 81 00.
Cltlldieu's Spring Heel Button Shoes, 48c, GOe,

und c.

1 Ait of iJidlcs' Kid, Dongola and l'ebblo Shoes,
flOO.

Children's Kubbers, 20c.
Men's Kubber Hoots, il 23.
Ixits of other goods at Ited need Prices.

John Hiemenz
No. 57 NOItril QUEEN STItEET.1

ftbltl-tfd-

iltctoovrtvlio.
ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FKOM

Kcsnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Hust and

Throe-quart- er length Photographs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door lo Uie I'ostofflce.

InnTJimtl

Vttorttctja.
T UTHEH M. KAUFFMAN,

ATTOKNEY-AT-- L W.

Hecoud Floor Eshletuaa 1a ulldliig. No. 8
North Duksirwt.

A TLANl'ICCITY.

HOTELCHETWOODE
Pacific Avenue, near Illinois, Atlantic City.
New and First-Clas- Steam Heat; Call bells.

'1 we minutes wnlk Ironi beach. tiM aud H.00jierduN. OjieusJuue I.
mllMind MHS. ANNIE UHU1IU.

"17INELETHEE.-ST0C- FAKM.

STORM KING (216..)
HECOUD 2:30.

Sired by Happy Medium, sire of 60 performer
from 2:111 lo 2: VI. Dam Topsy Tu lor by Alex-and-

.Nunuuii, sire of Lulu, 2.1l j, Ac.. Ac.
1'ernis for spring sisisou of lmo.Vsi for u foal,lor t.ihuUtwi isftllgreo and other luformatlou.address DANIEL O. ENOLE,

nprllf-imdA- Marietta, Pa.

ltoc.
v

OOTH AND KHOE3.B

BTILL COMING IN DAILY,

--AT-

D. P. Stackhouse's,
28 & 30 EAST KINO STREET,

The Latest and Best
IN

FOOTWEAR.
Lowl'nccnandOnoI'rleo to All. Call and fee

Our Spring Novelties.

STACKHOUSE
28 and 30 East King Street,

liANCAHTEK. 1A.

flOMMON 8ENHK HIIOK STOllE.

3.
3.
3.

LADIES,

LADIES,

LADIES.

Shoe Bargains
TO-DA- Y.

llAHClAIXXo. 1 AlJidles'DrcssSlioc.Opera,
Square and Common Sense
worth S2.2T,, at J1.48. Come to
Bee us, The Common Sense,
40 East King street.

HAKUAINNo. Q -- Ladles" Scotch Sole Button
Shoes with I'uttent Loathe
Tips or without, and sold
elsewhere at $2.00 and S2.S0.

Tn o grades, 11.23 aud 11.48.

BARGAIN No. 11 Mixed Lot of Ladles' Dress,
Lace and Button Shoes,
worth tl.26, J1.50 and Jl.To,
nt USc. Come to see us.

The Common Sense

She Store,

40 EAST KING ST.

Best Goods! Lowest Prices!

myl-tf- d

'utrnititVE.
CHSAQIBBS.

The Good Housekeeper
WILL FIKST SEE OUK IMMENSE STOCK

"

PARLOR,
DINING-ROOM- ,

PARLOR,

FURNITURE!
And Oct Our Extremely LOW 1'UICES for

NEW STYLES.

Ochs & Gibbs,
(2d, :td A 4th Floor,)

No. 31 BOUTH QUEEN SlKEET.

COHNEK.w-

Ninety Marriage Licenses in April!

BIG FIGURES,

HUT

NOT BIGGER THAN THE BARGAINS

AT

WIDMYER'S,
Corner East King and Duko Streets.

B0HETHIN0 IN FURNITURE

TO PLEABE EVERY ONE OF THESE C0UPLE3

and Inspect the Largo aud Varied
Stock.

WIDMYER,
EAST KINO AND lll'KE STRKRT3,

LANCASTini, PA.

EINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT.H

Sliecial Chair Sale !

Wk their this wceS in ocr win-

dows our New Line or r lu XVI.
Century i'fuMi. Handsome, dura-
ble and cheap.

Don't miss aeelng them and getting
theHpsclal Low 1'tlcei ou them,

This ale will last for onewceit,
from 12th to 19th of May, and you
fchouU !a'cenda itugccf It.

HEINITSH'S

FURNITURE DEPOT,
27 k 29 South Queen Street

Tiisf-nWfr--

mtUtnrru
rVES EVEItY EVENING.

CLOSING OUT !

CLOSING OUT 1

Entire Stock Sold aln Ureal RtcrltltM lo Clow
llutlncs.

rlMIRaO.,
No. 14 West King St.

Hosiery, Motions, White Goods

AND- -

MILLINERY.

STORE ROOM FOR RENT.
OPEN EVERY EVENING.

majrMuid

BAUOA1NH

Bargains This Week
-- AT

THE

BONTON
'

MILLINERY STORE,

No. 13 East King St.

TRIMMED HATS.

Trimmed HatsatK.OOj worth ROC
Trimmed Hats at 82.50 ; worth 15.00.
Trimmed Hats at 13.00; worth W.00.
Trimmed Hals at ; worth 17.00.

Trimmed Hats at Ji.00 ; worth 8.00.
Trimmed IlatsatHO; worth 19.00.
Trimmed Hats at 55.00 ; worth 1 10.00.

All the very best material aud made by the I

best trimmers.

UNTRIMMED STRAW HATS.

Straw Hats every color and shape, Plain orl
Fancy Edce, at lso each.

Fine VandykeandKancyHtruwBliapcs.overyl
new style, at 4Sc each ; worth 75c.

Light Airy Htraws ut 37c each ; worth C2c.
Largo Leghorn Flats at 03c, 1.'I7 aud J1.44I

each : worth more at wholesale.
Large French Chip Flats ut KTe each j worth!

51.25.
Kircc. Fancy Straw Flats, Vandyke audi

Tramway braids, ul 50c, 7tc, K7c each ; aboutl
half of legular iirlcos.

Children's Hats at lHccach.
Children's Hats nt -- lo each.
Children' Huts at 37c each.
Children's Hats at 48oeach.
Children's Hals at 71c each.
Children's Hats at 08c each.

All the Latest .Shapes and Colors.

FRENCH FLOWERS.

Flower Spraj s at 10c.
Flower Spra sat 12c.
Flower Sprays at 20c.

French Flouersat 25c, 37c and 4sc.

Long Wreath, In Daisies and Iluttcrcups, a
10c, lsc anil 'tic each.

LACES, RIBBONS, VELVETS, ORNAMENTS,!

NETTINGS AND EVERYTHING IN THE

MILLINERY LINE AT LESS THAN

WHOLESALE PRICES AT

THE--

him sin
13 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.I

lothiun
INE TAILOIUNU.P

1890 -S- PRING.-1890

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest and Most Elegant Assortment!

or

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Heady for Your Inspection.

11 i

We would also announce the purchase of al
Job Lot of English Suiting aud Trousering at a
greai sucnuce, iuicu we i 111 sen at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

3"Call early to Fecure a bargain In these!
goods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIItECT IMPOHTINaTAILOItlNTHECITYl
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d27-lf- d

(Carpcte.
-- AKPETS I CAIIPETS

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing ! Dyeing !

LANCAS1EH FANCY 8TEAM DYKINU
WOllKH

Are second to none In Pennsylvania for finish I

et work ofall kinds. Feathers uj ea Aiiauues.
Order, villi receive prompt atteutlon.

PHILIP SCHU17 SON & CO.,

NO. 1WHOUTH WATEU STUEET,

LA?5HrW,PA. fsblWmd

,....!svatr WW tJi, f ""


